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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

What C. S. Lewis Took From E. Nesbit
Mervyn Nicholson (bio)

For anyone who knows t he Narnia books of C. S. Lewis, t here is a st ory by
E. Nesbit in her collect ion The Magic World t hat immediat ely st ands out .
It is called "The Aunt and Amabel"; it t ells of a girl who damages a special

flower-bed wit hout meaning t o. Her aunt punishes her by confining her
t o a "bedroom, t he one wit h t he wardrobe wit h a looking-glass in it "
(228). The only furnishings described are a bed—and a wardrobe. Then
Amabel finds a railway t imet able t hat list s a peculiar dest inat ion: "t he
ext raordinary name 'Whereyouwantogoto'." It s nearest "st at ion was
'Bigwardrobeinspareroom'" (224). Int rigued, she opens t he wardrobe
door and st eps inside, like Lucy in The Lion, the Witch and the Wardrobe.
And like Lucy, Amabel discovers somet hing in it besides coat s—in her case
a cryst al cave. Lucy finds snowy woods, not a cave—but t he faun Lucy
meet s immediat ely t akes her t o a cave. In Nesbit , Amabel finds a
sumpt uous place where she is lovingly welcomed by "The People Who
Underst and" (231). Wit h t heir help she and her aunt are reconciled,
exchanging forgiveness in a manner charact erist ic of Nesbit . The mot if of
human reconciliat ion is crucial. But t he obvious point is t hat t he mot ifs
found in "The Aunt and Amabel" are also found in The Lion, the Witch and
the Wardrobe. Lewis was deeply indebt ed t o E. Nesbit , not only in
mat t ers of plot , charact er and image, but even in small det ails of
phrasing. When he set out t o writ e his Chronicles of Narnia, he t hough of
t hem as being Nesbit books: as belonging t o a t ype or genre pract ised
by E. Nesbit .1 In many respect s t he Narnia books begin where t he Nesbit
books leave o : The Magician's Nephew, t he first of t he series, begins
wit h an allusion t o Nesbit . Much has been said about Lewis's place in t he
t radit ion of Christ ian romance and apologet ic and of his links t o Christ ian
writ ers like MacDonald and Williams, but t his emphasis has obscured his
debt t o non-Christ ian and even ant i-Christ ian writ ers. Of t hese, E. Nesbit
is t he most import ant . What is st riking is t hat Lewis, a belligerent ly
ort hodox Christ ian, who saw his imaginat ive writ ing as performing a
quasi-evangelist ic funct ion, should have so much in common wit h a writ er
like Nesbit , [End Page 16] who was a Fabian Socialist wit h occult
int erest s.2
In bot h writ ers, a division bet ween t wo kinds of world is evident : t he
ordinary one of adult and childhood experience (t he so-called "real"
world), and an ext raordinary world where impossible t hings happen—
impossible by t he st andards of t he "real" world at any rat e. For

convenience we may refer t o t hem as, respect ively, "This World," and t he
"Ot her World." This World is t he realm of plausibilit y or act ualit y: t he
social cont ext , normally t he societ y of t he aut hor's t ime. The Ot her
World is a realm of expanded possibilit ies: t he place where anyt hing may
happen. Lewis uses t he wardrobe as a t hreshold symbol t o link This World
wit h t he Ot her World: t he English count ryside in 1940 wit h Narnia under
Queen Jadis. E. Nesbit employs t he wardrobe image in t he same way, t o
link This World wit h t he Ot her World, where This World is t he realist ic
place of misunderst anding and punishment in t urn-of-t he-cent ury
England. By cont rast t he Ot her World is where such misunderst andings
can be dissolved: here t he desirable is t he obt ainable. The brevit y of t he
short st ory form, however, dict at es a very di erent use of t he wardrobe
image in Nesbit from what we find in Lewis, where t he st ruct ure is far
bigger and more elaborat e. But t hat Lewis had "The Aunt and Amabel" in
mind (however unconsciously) seems clear.
The links are t oo import ant t o ignore. Bot h girls, separat ed from
parent s before t he act ion begins, find a magic wardrobe. Lucy, under t he
st ress of a compet it ive game, and Amabel, under t he st ress of
punishment , go t hrough t he wardrobe int o a world associat ed wit h
desire (Narnia in one, "Whereyouwantogoto" in t he ot her). Lewis adopt s
not only t he image of t he magic wardrobe but even t he phraseology
used by his predecessor. In...
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